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Contents: 
Information about the G&R Mousery that operated on Hwy 50 in 
Bristol. 
This information is from the William G Reynolds collection. 
Karl Grohs and Ralph Reynolds operated the business at Grohs 
home. 
G&R was a company that breed albino Mice and Rats for laboratories 
and zoos. 
The Reynolds Family and the Gitzlaff families are related. 

In 1952 mice 11 to 13 grams were $.15 each 
In 1952, 30-40 males and females rats cost $.40 

See also images on Gitzlaff family in the Valentine Digital Collection. 
There are duplications in this package with each method of copy a 
little different. . 
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items photocopied in this booklet or related to the topic. 
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W.Reynolds 
8238 201st Ave. 
Bristol, Wl53104-9708 

a~ +fll _./ L_j \ 0\J G) OJ§ o= 0~ U 
KARL GROHS, MANAGER 

::ERE:S"'DERS OF AJ.JBINO 1v1ICE AND RATS 

B 1"11 S T 0 L , LU I S C 0 n S I il 
PRICE LIS1 

RRTS Effective March l; l952 

o:·l ..tJ\'T IL:1lTd E 

(
'130 "" ~0 males and virgin females 
45 - 60 r.J.ales and virgin females 

---.PO - ?0 males and virgin fe>nales 
?0 - 100 male~ and virein females 
100 - 150 males and virgin females 
140 - 160 males and virgin feaales 
150 - 175 males and virgin females 
1?5 ... 200 males and virgin fem~les 
200 - 250 males and virgin females 

BASE PR!CES 

,40 
i55 
~60 
.75 
,eo 
.85 
.95 

., ~-. 250 ... 300 males only 
fit:;10~""/:r _·•.... . ·. 500 - 550 males only 

. j~~~ .. s.e.~ect. uature ]3reeders 

1.00 
1.20 
1.60 
2.00 
3;00 

' '])is carded. I3reede:t's (No :EXpr~ss All-owance} 
pregnant females, untimed 

..... ?0 

.. 4.50 

.......__ 
~~it> 

ADDITIONJU1 CHJ~GES: 
BOxing charge (less than 25 rats) 
Litterrlates, 
5 gram r~a,e. 
10 gram r•e 
specified 

TERHS: 2 percent 10 days, net 30 days. 

~';1.00 per box 
" 10% extra 

10% extra 
5% extra 
57; eJ~tra 

GU.ARANT EE: All shiPments Will be replaced it unsuitable 
for use, due e~ther to inherent quality or 
danage in transit. t 

All rats are shipped transportati~n c~1arges prepaid. we 
allow ~;2.00 tov~ard transportation· on each ship111ent of 
50 rats, eieeept on dis;a~d;d~:<~eeders. 

flliC E 
to 13 Grams ---·--·-
to 16 Grams -·~~, 
to 18 Grams -----" 
to 25 Grams 

H.£-tjgnant Fer:1a1es 
ed Littermat~es 

.15 each 

.18 each , 

.20 each 

.25 each 
~35 each 
.35 eacll 

* ~:: * * * * * * ... .)'2 
A!:L GB))ERS FILLED PROBPTLY - - - v'VE WBt~'ME YO.tJP~ PATRONAGE ""- , .. ,,,",', 

~· 



W.Reynolds 
8238 201st Ave. 
Bristol, WI 53104-9708 

I 
G~+D~ 0/J G) OJ§ D: 0~ U 

KARL GROHS 1 :MANAGER 

ffiE1'DERS OF AJ.JBINO MICE .AND R.A.TS 

81"~ I S T 0 L ~ LU I S C 0 n S i n 
PRICE LIS1 

RRTS Effective March l; 1952 

G:Lill-.~ ;u\NG E 

( , 30 "" ~0 males and virgin females 
45 - 60 oales and virgin females 

'- ... --f>O - ?0 males and virgin fei:ilales 
" ?0 - 100 male$ and virgin females 

100 - 150 males and Vil~gin females 
140 - 160 males and virgin fer:mles 
150 - 1?5 males and virgin fema;l.es 
175 - 200 males and virgin fem&rles 
200 .... 250 males and virgin females 

BASE PRICES 

.40 

.55 
~60 
.75 
.so 
.85 
.95 

., ;.. ~··· 250 ... 300 males only 
f0~~~ry ,, · _ 300 - 350. males only 

f'---·~ ·. Se.lect Ma.tu;r>e Breeders 

1.00 
1~20 
1.60 
z.oo 
3~00 

' · · Discarded Bi'eedef's (No EXpr~ss Al:l·ov1e.nce} :.r;.o 
~.50 

\\l ~ 

pregnant females, untimed 

.LDDITION.AL CIDJl.GES: 
BOxing charge (less than 25 rats) 
Li tterrJ.ates, 

5 gram ra9il· .. ·~·ee··· . 10 gram r•t3 
specified s'!iex 

TER11S: 2 percent 10 days, net 30 days 4 

~';1. 00 per box 
" 10% extra 

10% extra 
5% extra 
55~ eJctra 

GU.ARJ.NTEE: All shipments ?till be replaced if unsuitable 
for use, due ~ither to inherent quality or 
da:.1age in transit. t 

All rats are shipped transportati~n c'1arges prepaid. we 
allow ~;2.00 to~w.rd transpor·tation on each shipment of 
50 rats, e:xceptc" on dis~a~u;d~:~ ~eeders. 

fTliCE 
13 Grams 
16 Grams ~-·-··--· 
18 Grams 
25 Grams 

''=H"'~hlETIHnt Females 
Littermates 

* ~:: * * * * * * 

.15 each 

.18 each , 

.20 each 

.25 each 
~35 each 
.35 each 

Jil:L tiJRlD,:~S FILLED PR0}1PTLY - - - vm WEt,~1E YOUP~ PATRONAGE 





; 'Pi.ed . ~iper, of Hamelin 
~lo?N·. !till liis horn gave out 
:J;ie~d ·get a mouse or rat to 
'.;f;-Pm the Ralph Reynolds' 
:J,QCa~ed on Hy. 5Q near Bristo~. 
,a1},inO·:rodents ·quartered there 
:~Q:~ortabl~ nestS, exc·ellent 
'·~n4··~ car_e. : d~~tin~d :for. _·J,n 

·., .. ,:·i-~--,~:ti~I\1¥ac ttJiotst , .. · · 
, ' - -, '?';~.-".;y~~·-. -~·gg .. -}t~ynol(i'S .. arid 

:=1;lr9t!:l~~·i!l:laW"';',-' -.lt:ari ·aro)ls, 
>cf!.~e·:·-.~p.arthers,_ :ln the f1 an 
Mi)}l~~y'\o Qre~d:ttlice.and-rllts 
m¢diccil_ ~c~f?.ols and 
·t::_C)ltfcal _labo"tatories. 
:ha:j:l: ;·-~orked ·for u~ 

' .- !J.~i:>,d~cts, one of the '1 
nip,ceutical hous~s in* the 
Hi~ Job_ w.aS i'O . supply. lab 
nicialis with rats .and mice for ex
-p~r,i:Q:l'f;nt~ti~~- Gr~bs' experience 
l)ro:v~d' inv~ltlable when the two 
nteii ..s:tart_ed theii' own· business last 
Miffi:p. t 

.Pcio~ hElalth fo.rced Grohs to 
hi~· jOb wi~h U.S.S.P. several years 
ii:go,_.,"~ut he n_ever lost the, u1·ge to 
ha_Ye:· :hjs own. business, When he 
t~uggest.ed to Reynolds that they 
:;t~'r,t ·.their own rodent breeding 
busmess . on his farm, Reynolds 
.ag~~ and. ttte G and R Mousery 
Was formed. 
St~rl Wuh" Four 

Reynolds_ had two abandoned 
eliickEm coOps on his place which 
th~ partners, in their spare time, 
(:.o~verted to rodent houses. They 
btiilt seV-eral rows of wooden racks 
in,.,ea~ to hold the boxes that are 
nests: fQr the albinos.· Each box is 
·made: ·of· tin and measures 20x10x5 
in~~eS.. · ·They are covered with 
h~~vy _ wire mesh held . taunt by 
\\(~_¢en f·rames. 

·1\)od and, ·a water bottle are 
phk.e~ ~n a trough near the front 
c_(eaeh \)Q~. A glass tube annealed 
at_:-one ~np· ~s fitte~ into each bot· 
tle:s ·rubber ·cork. The annealed 
tq~e enableS .. the J:nouse or .rat to 
lt9k_,~ fe_W, qro,Ps .'9f water from the 
en;~·::of"·,~p.e t~be --without le,tting the 
W.§.ter Spill onto the -wood shavings 

~ ~ "' ........ :-· _'1--..._.,. ........... _ 

{ 

-Evetllng 

i\T, MICE ;BBEEUER$-Karl Grohs, cq·owner of the 'G ~nd R 
~.:~ ........ .-1 •.:.·. +'h ... .,.,...,....,.,. nhoto ·filling the water bottles in t' 

;.,- Ralph Reynolds, .GUlhs' ,partner, 
rats they breed~ With' him are his 

the ·rodents. ~ey ar-e. from left, Betty". 

Obituaries 
KENOSHA EVENING NEWS 
(Wis.) Frida:y; Ma.r. 28, 195Z 7 rk an(J Recreation 

~~1a..:.uuperation Praised 
grees below zero. Firially he was Mrs August Haubrich placed £n a trailer . and sent to 

• Hungnam, · where he was put· 

D• f Sh rf Ill aboard a hospital ship and returned 
is the latest trend in parks and rec- les 0 0 ness to tltis ~ountry by way of Japan, 

to Robert L. Horney, Madison, district rep- Mrs. August Haubrich, 74, 6733 foe hc~d~: ~~~0~ri~a~:;~:i~;1:ae:. 
National Recreation association. 22nd A:ve .• died Thursday at her iug his life. . 

together, park and recreation departments ~c;::eb~~o:infta~~~~~ m~e;'~b~h6~ ov~~r~~;::.dw~~t ~~;:: :::: ':~~ 
year of gre.atest de_velopm:nt, and r~·develop- 1878, daughter of the late Mr. and geant believes. He said that most 
Horney sa1d at th1s mornings sessiOn of the Mrs. Rudolph Stille, received her servicemen agree with MacArthur's 
and Recreation I education in the schools there and proposal to bit the supply lines in 

convention at the came to Kenosha in 1897. She Manchuria. It is his opinion that 
total of 110 park • married August Haubrich, Sept. 6, the Communist North Koreans are 

state are attending Sm lfh Backs Immanuel Methodist church and th~t they will continue to que.Jl 
directors from 1897. She was a member of the stalling in their peace talks and 

opened yester· the Woman's Society of Christian one action while they start another. T C •1• Service. Dr. W. C. Stewart introduced the ax el lng In addition to her husband, s~e. speaker' and other gu. ests. Dinne·r 
is survived by two sons and SIX preceded the l>rogram. and a ques· 

· !~u~~i;f:~~~~~~~·s~~r~:to ~~~- {!~;. p~riod followed Sgt. Audas• 
Washington, D. C. -(WNS)- A Mrs. Eleanor Boyle, all of Kenosha: 

25 per cent ceiling on federal taxElS, Mrs. R W. Firchow, Oakland, An industrial fai-r at Colon, 
including income and ,corporat_ion Calif.; Mrs. William Garner and Panama, developed a big demand 

is provided for in a constltn- Mrs. Charles Bromm, both of Pan- for inexpensive toys, 
amendment which has been tiac, Mich.; -a sister, Mrs. Emma · 

y the legislatur~ of 28 Schneider. Staunton; 14 grandchil- fi 
needs only four more dren; and f.ive great-grandchildren. ~. YOuR 8 I d 

Rep. Lawrence H. Smith fl 00 
favored the amendment and • • ri 

It would get the ap~roval Marine Gives states required to bring 

time has co.me," Rep. Smith K p• 
• ·to put a stop to·thls reckless orea ICfure 

W1th such an amendment 
the administration would 
rim its ap~~opriations to S/Sgt. John Audas, USMC, de-

meet ths limitation. scribed ·the Marine's retreat from 
' For some !5 years the movement Chosin Reservoir to Hungnam be-

l;ljr Ho'rp.ey to limit taxation to 25 per cent has fore<. the Interprofessional Institute 
:family ·and been under way. 1:( 32 state legisla- las_t eve~ing at Oage Thomsen's. 

eational tures approve the . plan, congress Showing of the film, "Retreat From 
use of must act and call a- constitutional Chasin," was accompanied by the 
centers, convention. If four more states sergeant's personal account of the 

league support the amendment through long march. 
: other their legislatures, t~e am.endm~t Retreating Marines were aided 

'More atten- will go before the stat!!S for ratifl· by the Air Force and the Navy. 

May Save A 
Life in Korea 

Call-

61.59 
and Reqisler t(>. 

GIVE JILOOD 

such programs cation. Sgt. Audas reported. U. S. planes 
girls' activities Amendments may be proposed helped through air attack on the 

falle"; off greatly dur· ~:u:t~:t~~~st::\f:te~a~~ ~~q~~~~~ ~;:~hu~eore~:ir so~:~~~. a:~ ~~od~! ~ 
r i e s increased to ratify the amendment and put ammunition and supplies, The Navy I 
.. ~ a shortage of it into the constitution. shelled out coast towns towards 

April 10 or U 

Red Cross Blood 
Doa.or Cetnunitlee 

to run H put int9· effect, the amendment which the ri:len were head_ed. 
would repeal the 16th amendment Sgt. Audas. who is stationed at ' 
(Income tax) of 1913, give congress Great Lakes with the First Marine W& ~ 
authority to collect taxes on indi- division, still is recuperating from 

al and corporation incomes, wounds received on the march to 
· · · that in no case the amount Hungnam. After being hit he lay 

ion exceed 25 per cent, in a fox hole for 12 hours: while 
t and inheritance taxes to the temperature stayed at 25 de· 

cent, and permit lifting· of 
per cent ceiling in time of I • 

~;i;e~s 7t:i;e,_ I ~ ~· 
1uf. ~~=i~=~i;.:~~ ~o~:::~o=: · . ,1'. ~ 

At Two Firms 1 OUR ~ 
A strike has been called by Gen

eral. Drivers' Union,· local 95, 
against Harry Crow and Son and 

Schmitz was the Tirabassi Trucking and Esca
of the Elks vating Company, excavating con-

tractors, it was revealed today by 
with him are:. Emile Robillard, business agent 
esteemed lead- and secretary, · 
0 .. Kuehn, es- The union is asking a 12 cent an 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
·IS FREE 

0 TIBIONE · 'lc' 
·.'!<· While not a "cure- all," 

Tibione Shows impressive ~ 
A results when used M an •x 
&I adjunct to stfeptomyein in f'x 

the treatment of tubercu- f1k 

~ losis. This new. chemical. . 'lc 
was developed by Pr~f. -'\c 
Gerhard Domagk, -a Ger· ltjc 

~ man scie:r.ttist. When per. I\( 
fected, Tibione will b~.
come available upon pte· 1\c 
scription by your doctc;>r, l',c: R. Lar· hour wage increase. The strike 

knig:q.t; took eifect yesterday at 7 a.m. 
William AbOut 15 driVers are out at the 

two cOmpanies. Robillard expects 
a call from the companies' repre
Sentatives this afternoon to ar
range a- meeting, other building 
., ... A f'nn.~~of.Mtt:!tion unions will honor 

Why bother yourself with 
the tr~uble of rilaking rea
ervati9ns-! At no extra cost 
_to yoU, we Can arrange 

. your entire vae(\.tion includ
ing transportation, hotel 
accom~odations, sights~ 
ing tours .•• everything. 

I ~ Your Doctor's Knowledge ,~ ... I .. · . Is. ..th·.· ... Ke. y to .. ~~. • .. ·.l·t·h· •.. •·. •. • •" 
Use II. .P,( 

For -AirUne B'e•uvatJotl, 
''i •1!-d •Tiekete .j .. ~!~'!!~=!:z,.t 

1 



Pied Pi:per, of Hamelin would 
,bloW •tm ·his horn gave out before 
hetd get a mouse or rat to stray 
tJ:_Om -- the Ralph Reynolds' farm 
,'located on Hy. 50 near Bristol. The 
iB.lb_inO· rodents quartered there have 
!Co_¢forU.ble nestS, excellent :food 
-:~md:-.-are- de.::;tined for. i 

-~-:-..Jc~~~dl#':l roU:S. 
~ 1\, -: ... ~ear ·_a~o. ·_;aeynOlds arid 

l:;:ro.t~'t!t-tn;}B:W~~ -2Karl Gre:hs~ 
'!Came:_ -:partners <'i:Q. the G and 
MQ\lSery.to.breed-IIJ.ice·and rAts for 
rn,dica.l s c h o o 1 s -and pharma
cetj.tica:l >Jabo'tatories. Grohs once 
had -wOrked for U0: S. Standard 
Prp<;l\1-~ts. ~me of the 1argest phar
m:Rcecitlcal houseJ$:_In~the country. 
Hi$ jqb was to , supply ·tab tech
niciS:lls- with rats and mice for ex
-perli.~tentati~n. Grohs' experience 
proved -inva)uable ··when the two 
men ·started their own business last 
114aich. 

·Poor h~alth forced Grohs to quit 
hi~- job w-ith U.S.S.P. several years 
a-g:o •. but he never lost the. urge to 
ha;ve h,is own business. When he 
suigested to Reynolds that they 
-start their own rodent breeding 
btiSiiiess on his :farm, Reynolds 
ag~ed and, the G and R Mousery 
Was formed. 

:S~aft With Four 

Reynolds had two aband9ned 
th1cken coops on his place which 
the partners, in their spare time, 
coiitverted to rodent houses. They 
butlt several rows of wooden racks 
iri, each to hold the boxes that are 
tiests for the albinos. Each box is 
'made of tin and measures 20xl0x5 
i.p.ches. They are covered with 

Wlre mesh held taunt by 
frames, 
and, a 

~-~08~ 

Qiauty 

LINOLEUM 
• Rubber Tile. , 
e Asphalt TUe . 
e Plastic Wall TUe 
e Formica Cabinet Tops 

PTompt Installations 

BARDEN-MOELLER 
Incorporated 

1000 60th St. Phone 6632 

BELL DRESSED ... 

All rodents used for experi
ments are sold by the gram, 
averagiRg about a cent and a 
half a gram. For mice, 25 grams 
is the maximum weight. Differ· 
ent exp-eriments require differ· 
ent weights of mice, Grabs and 

R;:ol::r:Ui;!ai;~~~ted out that I Try our Bowler's 
~h~y ,. are ~ust .. ~-:ginni?g to get :~.:X!. :;~+Jtue~ .. ~~<.!u~,.. .... 

necessary equipment, vvasn1ngwn, u. ~.,.;.-\VVl"'I~J

a :$15 per square foot. ?5 per. cen~ ceiling on federal ta~E 
. mcludmg mcome and ,corporatuln I 

Facilities taxes is provided for in a coJ 
and playg11ounds tiona! amendment which has 

Horney as other fa. approved by the legislatur~s 
1g increasingly pop- states and needc; only four . 

··u materials are available," s~tes. Rep. Lawrence H. Snuth 
can expect 1952 to be siDd he favored the amendment and 

year of develop- !~1!h~~~~; :f~~d r~~~fr~~ ~~Pb~;:i 
depar4rtents action. 

school offi. sa;J.~~di:u; ~a!t~~~i~~~e~!~~ 
spending. With such an amendment 
in effect, the administration would 

Marine Gives 
Korea Picture 

to tri~ its appropriations to I S/Sgt. John Audas USMC de· 
th~ liinitation." scribed 'the Marine's 'retreat from 

Chasin Reservoir t-o Hungila:rn be
fore the Interprofessional Institute 
last evening at Oage Thon 

An industrial fair . at 'Colon, 
Panama, developed a big demand 
for inexpensiye toys. 

YOUR Blood 
May Save A 
Life in Korea 

Call-

61.59 
and Re;ister .1<> ·£~&£, .......... eo ..... ,., I Showing o:f the film, "Retreat 

c'::';;~tu!~~~!! ;!'t.~~~;.,w;!r:'o';~m~:.:;,~.dt b!£ ih~ GIVE BLOO.· D 
-nt through long march, .. 
amendment Retreating Marines were aided April 10 ·or 11 

the Air Force and the Navy, · 
Audas reported U. S. planes Reel Cross Bloocl 

:O~~~~h s~i~i:r~a~~d 0~Yth! Donor Committee 
"air drop" of food, 
and supplies. The Navy 

constitution. shelled out coast towns towards 
effect, the amendment which the nlen- were headed. ~ 

the 16th amendment Sgt. Audas, who is stationed at ' ~ \TW 
of 1'913, give congress Great Lakes with the First Marine • }.+-~ . \ ~ 

earlier ses- ~thority ·to collect taxes _on indi- division, still is recuperating from 
0 e ed VIdual and corporation mcomes, wounds received on the march to 

~· v.{ provided that in no case the amount Hungnam. After being hit he lay 
iVft~es-: IV~ 1~8• of taxation exceed 25 per cent, in a fox hole for 12 hours while 

\~· ge Ul}llld_ limit gift and inheritance taxes to the temperature stayed at 25 de
m . an 25 per cent, and permit lifting· of -:;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:;::::; 

· Exhibits the 25 per cent ceiling in time of 1: • 
equipment war provided that congress votes 

were to lift the ceiling by a three-fourths 
was held dur- vot_e o:f the senat,e and house. 

which 

A strike has been called by Gen· 
eral Drivers' Union,· local 95, 
against Harry Crow and Son and 
the Tirabassi Trucking and Esca
vating Company, excavating con· 
tractors, it was revealed today by 

, , Emile Robillard, business agent 
and secretary. 

The union is asking a 12 cent an 
increase. The strike 

at 7 a.m. 
out at the 

Sky-high fuel oU bflls? Undependw 
able, inefficient heating? Do some
thing about it NOW ••. take ad
vantage of this money-saving 
oifer! 

~A$40.00value 
, at no extfa 

COI!t! 

w OUR~ 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

. IS FREE 

TtdqfmPhrwciiiDfol$ 'k 
' Aliff flldJ AiHf • .. ' ;.,; 

A TIBIONE ' ~· 
W Whtle not a "cure· all," ~ 

Tibione ~bows impressive •. 
A. results when used as an 'X 
@!I adjunct to streptomycin in 1\c 
, the treatment of tubercu- fk 

~ losis. This new chemical 1\c 
was developed. by Pr~f. P,c 
Gerhard Domagk, a Ger· ftJ( 
man sciet:ttist. When p•er. . 

-~ _ fected, ?'ibione. will be· ~ .•· 
~ come available upon pre- •-x 

scription by your doctor, -fk 
f!c 

~ 



LINOLEUM 
• Rubber Tile 
• Asphalt Tile 
• Plastic Wall Tile 
• Formica Cabinet Tops 

Prompt Installations m~~!s r~:n~ol:Sebdy f:~e e~~=:: I t..:nuu~~~. ;:,~.'.w:~uy, 
BARDEN-MOELLER 

Incorporated 

averaging about a cent and a 
half a gram. For mice, 25 grams 

~-208'1 
1000 60th St. Phone 6632 

is the maximum weight. Differ
ent experiments require differ
ent Weights of mice, Grohs and 

BELL DRESSED 

Men ••• 

Head Up For Easter 
Sunday. April 13th 

ina 

Liqhtweiqht 

LIIE ALL•AMIRICAN 

The clean-cut styling of our lightweight Lee All· 
American makes it the perfect hat for -Spring; Du 
Pont Arldex- treated, it's truly water-repellent. No 
shaping problems either • • . it's -pre-shaped, for 
proper- crease :torevert Come in and choose your 
f~vOrite color today! 

$7.50 
Other Lee Hats $10.00 to $12.50 

Lee/Lonq O!als $10.00 & $12.50 

BELL CLOTHING HOUSE 

rn 

Reynolds explained. 
The partners pointed out that 

they are just beginning to 

=e 
m 

into the sales field and expect 
increase the numb& of ouUets for~ ..... ~~---- -- · -, .-- .'f-·' 
their albino rodents when they Phone Gutto~ep; ~· 
can expand. To tti.e -.best of their 2-2612.-Ad'V. ,·, ... ... 
knowledge they are the only 
breeders· of rats and mice in the 
Midwest with the exception of a 
mousery near St. Louis. 

Cl II Until. a few weeks ago-· over
weight. mice Were cons. idered their 1 ':.1:~1!'~ _ .-:~w.L~ ..... :'""'i."' 

:a main problem. There was no prac
rn tical. way of getting rid of them 

at a profit. The market fOr pet 
mice apparently appeals only to 
small boys and they have their 
own way of getting them. Then 
Grohs and Reynolds discovered 

en 
en 
m 
Cl 

that live rodents are fed 
tiles. They contacted , zoos 
part of the country 
their- overweight r 
they are expecting 
Brookfield zoo in 

Bcith rats and 
in order to 

When I raised turkeys 1 -~
ried insurance against -loss of 
turkeys from fire, wind;;torm, 
hail, etc. It cost only about Sc , 
per bird. Is a sU:nilar insur-
ance available on other poul
try? 

For the answers to your -in-
surance qu~stions, feel free to
call me at the Chas. H. Cur
tiss Agency. Phone 7185. 

Your nream of 
SEEING 
EUROPE 

CAN NOW 
Come True! 
Ask About 

the New 
Tourist Fares 

·~ ·tJ,e (}.S. and (Jie(Ssas •.. 
you can ~·on 

EOIAUNO 1P ~cell\" 
(V'l 0rld Wide) • 

1~ \Ji\. ~GiNCC 
-pbone61S$ ""~'" .,,enu• - "'eno&h<1• "ff\•• 

$foQ'1.· ~~- ... 

Here's afi.you clo ·.,. Ope.iing an a~countfor aslittl•" 
.. $2.00 lnak~ you a lnel]lPe•- Wh<i.l! yo~ joi!l rpl\'r~ ~ 
diately ~iven a spe<:ialllo~l0t~g Cassidy sav:ing5.Ba~k and 
pus' lloO'k, Tbe11 Hoppy sends you a big S~J;ii(!!:<;. ~bdlt Ki~ 
di!'ect ftotn H0llyy.oood. · ·· · · · 

EVERY NEW MEMBER' nrs IIOPPY'$: 
.REAT ·. 8 PIECE. THRIFT .il'l' 

.,_: 1 
• A H•PPY Sqylngs lonk • _lutovraP.h~d photo of. HoppY 

· •- :;l~!!~mhrshlp • Hoppy's m~tl pouCh 

• Yo11r Saving ltodoo llldto 

• Your Savina· Rod .. 
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OHLY CLUB MEMBERS' CAN READ
THIS MESSAGE IN HOPPY'S SECRET 

CODE OF THE WEn 
:It's worth joining just tolearit 
the secret code! Sending ant! 
receiving messages in code is 
really fun. 
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8 KENOSHA EVENING .NEWS ltarold .. E. Stassen, who had theiM" . d R t Japantse Cops Riiid J 
•' (Wis.) Friday. Mar. 28, 1952 r.oom· Wednesday night, checked ICe an a : - . t 

out yesterd~y mornin.g. Sen. Robert . Red Cells Arrest 162 ' 
. d'd K - ~a!~;.f I~h:~em~f~=~~~;~~~~;~~~ F G • f , . Can I ates . eep War""n·of California took t\le suite arm Olng Tokyo - (U.~l -dPoliice 

,.-.. over for the week end. 162 Communists to ~y ~ H t I S 'te B . sy The presidential suite the hotel - .. - • ;..; c·- . described as Japans bx 
• 0 e Ul u.. • explained. has been rented by two Strong In· o·unty war raid on somed ~000 -'-ti gl. 
~ , ., non-pohbcal groups for confer- . outs and clan, e me .p .. ~u P. 

Milw~ukee - (/P) -:-- Suite 6D at 1 ences. pl~:· raids were 

ifeepu~ii~~~ :~~:Jd:n~?al a a:~~~a::~~! Britain's Science M~seum at {Continued from Pan Se~en) aga'tn~t the ~apanese '"-
}"esterday, Ahd it isn't even the Kensington now closes at 4 p.m. albino mouse ,gave btrth to 21, a partys ext~ns~ve_undergrorim·l·. 
pt·esidential suite. weekdays, to save power. !:fJ.riti~a~e~~;'~':~~~sR~~~! :g':":ci:f J:~t~~o;;~:~;e::.~,~-I)r~p-

male are kept in each nest-box to· Main target was the Co~un~st 
gether with their young. publication "Peace and- ln4~Ptm-

ADVERTISEMENT-~~:or~~~e:::!e~ ~r;:!~!~i~:.Y P~:tPP~!;tci; They're Heavy Eaters ~er:~f' tw:ich was suwe~dfd of• 
Secretary, 6122 -35th Avenue, Kenosha, WiseoruJn. Baby mice are extremely small Cl Y_o_•Y_. ____ _ 

ijt birth, weighing about one gram. · 

I S d 'l'hey look somewhat like shrimp Votes ·P a· nt . ee s with tails. They are pink unUI 
they begin to grow fuzzy whtte 
hair which gradually covers their 

Of Good . Govern·m .. enf entire bodies except part of their 
·._>, ::· · ears, tails and noses, which. remain 

···.:'-:>'•, .- • pink, Fem~les attain their "selling 
Springtime is planting. time. and:;;'titscuss a busmess prop- weight" in about 10 weeks and 
Your city government -is there· ositr_f?n witll,him? .co.?ld you males about five. ·The we·1ght 

sult of the seeds you select when dep~nd on h1s advtce. Would varies fr~m 11 to 25 grams_ depend-

~~~n~;~ct members ot the City r~:i~;--:~~~!e?our money. on ~~i~ .;~:jr t~: ~a~~~~~iment for 

Seed packages have detailed sug. Whet4~_r you like it_ or p~t, _you Mice and rats are quartered 
gestions for getting the best re- are. ,d-9~g just that when ?'ou elect in sep~r~te sheds. Each. of the 
suits. · - a nlim.i':l:_O the City Council. sheds bas its own oil heatmg unit 

There are certain tpl_n~s require~ Each:.":~ear you pay taxes an.d it keeping the temperature at .. an 
of a member of the C1ty Counctl is. the .. Qity . Council , who spends even 10 (\egrees -at all times. The 
if your city government is to pro· your tal¢. dollar. mouse bq~se contafn8 580_ -Cage$ 
duce the best results . Whet!Jfr tli'e men who spend your and ihe. rat house about_ ·half 

No fo1·m of governmeht can Pr?- money i-·re efiicient and capable that numb~r. Mice eons- q me 
du. c_e the· .b~st re.su1ts ~nless 1t is a rna···- er .. you tnust decide When about 5.0. 0 p. ounds of food a week 
really repi-esents all Citfz.ens. :r"here· you cas your ballot. , and rats, 200. · 
for.e, it's aQsolutely, ;.~ssentlal to You ~,;Jay. your taxes and take There' iS_ no readily 

.· V,ote for men, who, ;wi;ll truly rep- your c~i.ce.: , J • ·- differenCe_ betw~en ratS 
~ resent the entire CitY. . . :aere .'are the qualifications of a they breed at about the 

.. ~ -_~en who have no special tn· good city councilman. , and look alike. Rats l 

j: .terests _whtch must be s~rv~d. 1. A good citY councqman however, and t_bere is a 
.f: That's one of the mam reasons must represent all cit1zens in teeth anO other str11-ctures. 
1t Keposha cho~e the city manager of Kenosha an~ must act For experimental 
~ forw of go-ver?m~mt. To get away ~-n what ?e cons1ders to be mouse is used most I from the spec1al· mterests and sec" the best mterest of the rna- test the effects of drugs I. tionalism that are a part of the jority. He must be abov~ c 0 mba t communicable 

, -- aldermanic !orm of government.. catering to small minor1- and the rat is used for 
· . Members of the Kenosha Clty tieK hormone reaction. There are 
~- -council must realize th~t ~hey em- 2. A good city co1;1-ncilm.an uses for both, but these two .j .. :.< pJ.,().Y a City Manager. i!-lS JO~ ~s to lll\l-St be respons1ble and the 0. n. es 1n which the rodents 

'follow through on therr dec1s10na:. Conscientious. He m u 9 t most often employed. 
Council :M~st Lead hlive an insight into civic An oddity at the farm 

1lf _ instead of being -led, Kenosha's f6~~~~~: ~~s~e ~:~~f::! ~~e;~e a~ ~n~u~b~;u~~~a~ I Cj_ty Council must }?e capable nf _t·h rough independently. have free run of the mot 
leading. . W-hen he arrives at' a con- dot(s and some chickens. 

. · In order to be a leader! ~ coun- Cl¥slon, the good council- and Grohs say that they 
~ .cilman must be able to hm,k in· ·man must be wi~ling to along, and haven't noticed any 

~ dele~:~t~~_tlncilman must be able ~: -;!~~ ::ad~1!ot~~~~;: He th~~t~c~~~~sr~~r ~~=s~~~sery 
~ to study problems ca~mly. He must 3. A good city councilman elude adding another building 
~ be ilble to see b?th s1d.es of a ques- must be a good manager. installing a ventilating and 

.W.· ,tion. But most 1mportant he ~ust Poor managemenLof per- conditioning system fo.r each shed.
1 

............ ,., ... u ... ..-, ~·---- -- -- • ~-
$; make a decisio~ on the pro em sonal funds leads to bank- The present rate of ;-eproduction --"-'-------,. 
:f that, in his opimon, s~rv_es !the best ruptcy. Poor management is forcing the expansi?n, the part-
-~ interests of the maJor1W of the of city :funds means higher ners explained. 
itt people he represents taxes A good city council- ----+----
:.7, Once that dectsion is made, the 1 man is capable of spendmg s PR M · 
~ good councilman mu,st be • man your tax dollar wisely. tate en 
jiiJ enough to shck by that dectsion Kenosha has three candidates for 
~4 He must stand up agamst pressure the City Council who fulitll these 
li \from high places qualtftcabons These men are Nich· T M t Here ! 'i'he good councilman remembers olas R Wade, Charles E. Fischer 0 Ae 

that he was elected because the and Robert K. Gerling -¥ 
voters felt thE!y could trust hts The ring meeting of the Wis-

r ~udgment. To weaken and follow Record Speaks for Wade consln t'hapter of the Public Re-
~; the wishes of a small mmorlty fus Ntck Wade has served ~n City lations Soctety of America wtll be 
-1 to betray the trust placed in e Council for four ye~s. In that held here Thursday, April 3, m con-I counctlman by the voters. bme he has demonstr ed that he junction wtth Kenosha's birthday 

Other Qualities Cited truly represents all vo ers, that he party for Nash Motors. The theme 

There are st1ll other attributes of ~~~e t~~n~a;o:rr~t!d,s~f a a~~ci!r:~ ~il~~i~~~~~~!~ .. Relations in 
a good councilman.. the to he will stick to it. The visitors will tour Nash plant J- is ~e t~alt t;.a~s a~P a~=i~ustrato~ :Be wUJ not ~d can~ot be pres- and then liSten to a panel d1scus

s -a 1 1 bl f :runni b g sured. sion of the buthday party project 
a man capa e 0 ng a 1 Niclt Wade has beP.n and Will at the Dayton hotel. Members of J ~lnesi~ the city of Kenosha is I continue to be a .,Ponsci~ntious the panel are ll:. S. ltingsley, chair-

! ·t~~~:gJt business JOb in t~~ A:U~. ~~u~:t~~ 'J ... ~o ~~~> ;t~~!~~~i~~ ~an .. ~f ~he_ Si~;i~ens' £~~i~ee_!,o! 

~ 

NOlAN RIVER FR.UIT 
Known the Wodd Over as Florida's Finest/ 

"ACME" r~cognizecl as tops in ln~a" River oranges,-
"ORCHID ... winner of Florida's grand. prize lor Grapefruit 

NATURAL COLOR, THIN-SKINNED, TREE-RIPENED 
Is R:EA.LLY Prem.um Quality 

LESS Than You Pay 
Ordinary Oranges 

NOW IN STOCK AT DEAN'S 

GOLDEN TEMPLES 
PINEAPPLE ORANGES 
VALENCIA ORANGES 
RUaY -RED SEEl>LESS 
PINK SEEDLESS 

ITE SEEDLESS 
DELICIOUS 

GRAPES 
SPANI$H ·PINEAPPLES. 

69e I 8159 '329 '62~ 
.llr:Jde Broue Jlc:m& Broaze 

. DEAN'S FRUIT 
· 2215: 75th St. Phone 2-8213 : 

Monday , Tuesday 
l:OO p.m. to 7:00 

Wednesday- Thursday 
9:00 a.m. to 7:00 

Friday 
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 · 

Saturday and Sunday 
9:00 a.m. to 7:00 

pt this invitation to try ••• 

R BREAD I 
'l'nil"v i.,v " lnAf nf r,;.,,. PArl<Ar Whlte Bread: Serve it 
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! Of Good Governme.nt 
~ Springtime is -planting time. i Your city government is the re-

4, ~~ o;le~e ~ee~e~~u ~el~~~ w;i~~ 
i·_ CounciL 
~ Seed paclt.ages have detailed sug
li~ gestions for getting tbe best re
o¥' suits. · 
~ There are certain thi-ngs 
~ Qf a member of the City 
~ if your city government is to 
t duce the best results. 
·~: No form of governrtumt can pro-

~ ~~:;ly !~~re~:~is !~s~ifzeris~1~~r!! 
~ :fore, it's absolutely .- ~ssentjal to 

·"vote for men who, wUl'truly rep
resent the entire tity. 

l:aen. who have no special in
ter€sts which must be served. 

That's one of the main reasons 
Keno'sha chose the city manager 

·:£orin of government. To get away 
from the special· interests and 
tionalism that are a part of 
aldermanic form of government. 

Members of the Kenosha City 
Council must realize that they em
ploy a City Manager. His job is to 
follow thrpugh on their decisions. 

Council Must Lead 

1nstead of :being_ led, Kenosha's 
C~ty Council must be capable of 
leading. 

In order to be a leader, a coun
t:Uman must be able to think in
-dependently. 

A good councilman must be able 
to study problems calmly. He must 
be able to see both sides of a ques
tion. But most important he must 
make a decision on the problem 
that, in his opinion, serves '-the best 
-interests of the majorit¥ of the 
people he represents 

Once that decision is made, the 
good councilman mu.st be man 
-e:nough to stick by that decision. 
He must stand up against pressure 

\from high places. 
'l:'he good councilman remembers 

that he was elected because the 
voters felt they -could trust his 
judgment. To weaken and follow 
the wishes of a small minority is 
to betray the trust placed, in the 
councilman by the voters. 

Other Qualities Cited 

'·There are still other attributes of 
;good councilman. 
One th,at ranks Up near the top 
hi-S ability_ as- -an administrator, 

capable of Tunning , a big 

The money for the company ex· 
}lansion will come from private 
funds. The school bond issue Will 
be paid for by every homeowner 
and taxpayer. 

Again comparing the City of 
Kenosha to a local industry, the 
school bond issue more nearly r\'iP· 
r~sents the expansion of just one 
depflrtment of a factory because 
the schools are only one part of 
the city business. 

That is why it is so 
to have men on the City 
"'hn "'-"~"P o:o.hlP to handle the nrob-

and;'dfscuss a business prop
ositftm with him? Could you 
depend on his advice? Would 
you stake your money. on 
that_:· advice'? 

Whether you like it or not, you 
are .di;i~g just that. when You elect 
a mah _to the City Council. 

Eac:h~-y,ear you pay taxes and it 
is_ the: '.Gity Council , who SJ;>ends 
your tajc.. dollar. 
Whet~r the men who spend your 

".re efficient and capable 
ou toust decide. When 
~ballot, . 
your taxes and take 

your c~lce, -, _ , 
Her-e :are the qualifications of a 

good city c~uncilman. 
1. A good eity councilman 

must represent all citizens 
of Kenosha and must act 
in what he considers to be 
the best interest o£ the rna-. 
jority. He must be above 
catering to small minori
ties. 

2. A good city councilman 
rovst be responsible and 
·Co,Uscientious. lt e m u s t 
hiVe an insight into civic 
problems and be prepared 
tit· think these problems 
through independently. 
'When he arrives at' a con· 

, elusion, the good council· 
man must be willing to 
stick to his decision. He 

··must lead, not follow. 
3. A good city councilman 

, must be a good manager, 
Poor management_ .of per· 
sonal funds leads to bank· 
ruptcy. Poor management 
of city funds means higher 
taxes. A good city council
man is capable of spending 
your tax dollar wisely. 

Kenosha has three candidates for 
the City Council who fulfill these 
qualifications. These men are Nicll
olas R. Wade, Charles E. 
and Robert K. Gerling. 

tney Pegtn LU grow J.u:.:o.t..,v 
hair which gradually 
entire bodies except 
ears, tails_ and noses, ' 
pink, Fem{lles attain their 
weight" 'in about 10 ~ 
males about five, ·The 
varies from 11 to 25 
1ng on the. type of 
which they are w 

Mice and rats are quartered 
in separ~te sheds. Each of the 
sheds has its own oil beating unit 
keepin_g the temperature at . .an 
even 70. degrees at aU times. The 
mouse l)quse conta-ins 580 .Cage$ 
and the rat hou~e aboUt _b~U 
that numb~t. Mice co~s"Qme 
about 500 pounda of food a. week 
and rats, 200, 
There.:is no readily disce~iPle --' 

difference between fats and rirl£e; I th~ · .. b,lrtbQ_ay 

~J ~;~;d a~:k:~o~~t~hea::-JD:~:.~ List Past PretJideiits 
however, and there is a difi~fen<;e 
in teeth and other structures. 

For experimental purpose$, the 
mouse is used most effecti,vely to 
test the effects of drugs used to 
co tn bat communicable diseases, 
and the rat is used for testing 
hormone reaction. There are other 
uses for both, but these two are 

ones in which the rodents are 
often employed. 
oddity at the farm location 

of the G and R Mousery is that 
there are a -number of cats that 
have free run of the mousery, two 
dais and some chickens. Reynolds 
and Grohs say that they all get 
along, and haven't noticed any of ___ -, 
their mice or rats missing. \Norbert W. '!toed 

Future plans for the mousery in· · -
elude adding another building and 
installing a ventilating and air 
conditioning system for each shed. ~ _ 
The present rate of reproduction[-----------, 
is forcing the expansion. the part
ners explained .. 

State PR Men 
To Meet Here 

-.,Parker Pen company, 
Charles N. Christiansen, 
& Ilsley Bank, MilWaukee; William 
N. Connolly, S. C. Johnson & Son, 
Tn<' RRr>inP' R.lr>hl'l.-i-li S FJ<~.lk. The 

• GOLDEN TEMPLES 
• PINEAPPLE ORANGES 
·• VALENCIA ORANGES 
• RUBY-RED SEEDLESS 

'PINK SEEDLESS 
WHilE SEEDLESS 

DELICIOUS 
GRAPES 

SPANI~H PINEAPPLES 

'8 
··.69~ Sf 59 

l J!ox 

'329 '629, 
Jlc•• Bronae Jlcmff B.roaze 

DEAN'S FRUIT' 
'-

Wednesday· Thursday 
9:00a.m. to 7:00 

Friday 
9:00a.m. to 9:oo· 

Phone 2-8213 
Saturday and Sunday 

9:00 a.m. to 7:00 

.~ ....... pt this invitation to try ... 

R BREAD I 

<:{ 



~a--n~u91r: ~ . _ _ _ ta~;l-~; th~~c;~b~~1itu.·c~~~~~-
one lo~l ·compan~ Start- ~h~rles _E. ·Fischer; bas proved F~rd Charltohf' pubHeh relations 
n Qnd a half- ·dollar ex- his .a.ldUty ·to repr_eSent. people m~ager for tp.e KMAr will be mod

-_anBion program. People thought thr.ough his wprk $it a union of- era tor and E.- R. Moore, public relafi was.a big program. ficlall :nrst ·as a _1iJl,op ste-ward tiq-ns- representative at Nash, will 
on March 10 your City Council .and la.ter as vlce-p esidettt and welcome the group. , 

authoriz-ed a bond issue of two and president of Lodge "- of ihe In- Man t Att 4 
one-bali 'millfon dollar.:!~ for the - ternatlonal" :Brotherhood of Ma- Y 0 en 

school system, ~~~~~ ::~~:k ~=~~Ji.scher L.T~fa:~~~~~~~t.w~~bii~e~~ia~~~ 
Note the Difference He has learned h,ow to ihlnk director, Nash-Kelvinator corpora-

The money for the company ex- on his feet. tion; Gibbs R. Allen, A. 0. Smith 
pansion will come from private As a; union exec~tive Fischer corporation, Milwaukee; Lee "W_. 
funds The school bond issue will got his training as ayt administra.· Baker, Allis-Chalmers Manufac
be p~id for by every homeowner tQr and this has be~n expan~ed turing company, Milwaukee; Ben 
and taxpayer. by training in industry as a fore- Barkin, Ben Barkin & Associates, 

Again comparing the C~ty of man.. Milwaukee; Virginia Ruth Becker, 
Kenosha to a local industry, the Bob Gerling, too, meets the three Community Welfare Council of 
school bond Issue more nearly rep- qualUications we have esUWlished. Milwaukee county; Edmund S. 
r~sents the expansion of just one And in addition w,ill add ~ble Carpenter, Marquette university, 
depp.rtment of a factory because skill to the City Council bec1lus.e_ Milwaukee; A 11 en H. Center, 
the schools are only one part of of his education in engineering, ' '. arker Pen company, Janesville; 
the city business, When you consider that a rna- Charles N. Christiansen, Marshall 

That is why it is so importa~t jority of the money spent by the & Ilsley Bank, Milwaukee; William 
to have men on the City Counctl City Council, goes for work re- N. Connolly, S. C. John$on & Son, 
who are able to handle the prob- quiring an engineering background, Inc., Racine; Richard S. Falk, The 
!ems associated with a business of you can see that- a man with his Falk corporation, Milwaukee; Lo
this size. training can help you get the most retto J. Fox, The Falk COfPoration, 

There is one big difference be· for your tax dollar. Milwaukee; Milton H. Frank, Wis· 

=~e~u~~~nfhea J;_~~v~t; i>~~~~~: Wm JGGO Endorsement ~~d~on~~~d &Go~!n~~~~~!i 
If those in authority in pnvate These candidates, Nick Wade, Electric c;o m pan y, Milwaukee; 

business prove inefficient, the. Charlie Fischer and Bob Gerling, Charles W. 'Granger, Michigan.Wis-
company may go bankrupt. are endorsed by the Independent consin Pipe Line, Waukesha. 
Boosts Tax Bill · . G 'o o d Governmen_t Organi.zation. C. S. Haagensen, Ampco Metal, 

In city government, ineffic1ency This group has as 1ts sole au:n the Inc., Milwaukee; Kenneth w. 
means higher taxes. eledion to office . of the men best Haagensen,, Allis-Chalmers Manu· 

For some strange reason, p~ople qualified for the JOb. . . facturing company, Milwaukee; 
with a few shares of .stock m a Wade, Fischer and Gerling fill Walter J. Kessler, Pabst Brewing 
Qusiness will watch that business the three qualifications that are so company, Milwaukee; Carl G. 

~ much more .close~,. be m~ch more necessary . .- Mayer, Oscar Mayer & Company, 
4:t eritical of 1ts offlc~als, than they Each of them can, be counted on Madison; Greta w. Murphy, Mil· 
~ will o~ their, o'"'!'n ctty gov~rnment to represent all citlz.ens. Non~ ,of waukee School of Engineering, Mil· 
~1 in wh1ch thell' mvestment .lS much these men has any ttes or aff~ha- waukee; Leonard P. Niessen, Cut. 
;i ~rester. . . tions that can influence their think· Ier. Hammer, Inc., Milwaukee; 
~ Owners o~ a _b?-~lness ,"W:lll de- tug. ·' . Quentin J. O'Sullivan, Allis-Chal-
.~ ,mand tha.t me~1c1ent oillcJals be Wade, F1scher and_ ~rUng are mers Manufacturing company, Mil-
~ rem~ved 1mm-ed1ately. respon:si~le and consc1ent10~s; the! waukee; John H. Paige, Wiscon.s~ J Yet these same people as citizens are Wlllm~ to stick by th~u-. dec1- Telephone company, .Milwaukee; 

· fi are not so quick to demand that sions. ·Thetr b~ckgro~.md m~tcates Dudley B. Reed, Jr., Bucyrus Erie 
~ their city of,.ficials be efficient. tl)at their t;tecisiOns Will be dictated companY, South MilwaUkee; Clal"k 
~ They- want goo~ responsib~e men by w.Q.at IS best for the greatest H. Rowe~ ,JUpon colle8'e, Rtppn: 1. to protect their mvestment m bus!- numbe.r. - , . . . Lawrence J. SJP,ctherman;: Fttst 
1;-· ness. Thesl! are the .qualifications of a Wisconsin National_ Bank, l~ilWa~ 
1ii 'l'hey should demand as much. of g?od _ e1ty ~ouncllman. . kee; __ George L. Staudt, Hai'niscli
~ the officials they elect to the City ,,}Vade, F~s.c-he~ and Gerling have feger corporatio!J-, Milwauk~e: Wil~ 
~ Council. t\J:;:J~~~~;~~~~:her and Gerling ham W. W:adel, Bl~tz Br.ewmg com-
~ Simple 'l'est Described to the 'City Coun~il on Apt-U 1 and e;~~er, ~~'4,~uk-:,.e~rne~a~!oci~~~:. i The acid test of a good council be sure of gethng the most for Milwaukee; K. B. Willett, Hard-
,.. man is simple. your_ tax dollar. .... ware Mutuals, Stevens Point; and 
; Would you want to sit down (Continued Tomorrow) Wilford D. York, Hoffman & York, 
"'1 Inc., Milwaukee. 

" ~ 

'~1 

" ~ ¥) 

~· ., 
"' 
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savorY 
Hic\<.orY s.not<ecl 

sausage 

• 
otM 1~\i\.\ 

""o\<.e!> 9-oos'ies 

-~~~~: ---~~:.f~~-~~--:~:-~~- -~~~- s-~!' -~~·:7'::- -~·~-:7_ ~- .... __ : ·_"':':_~~_:,:·t;'!-~'f;:-and th~lbest b?eati vatue'you've.~ver 'bougtit, ~·u g)itdl:f 
refund'your money! r 

• 

Itt .. 
®.MORE. FLAVORFUL 

Better tasting because it's made with· the finest 
of ingredients that make for unsurpassed fla
vor .. And the freshness date on the wrapper 
insures truly fresh flavor! 

About Bread. From A&l1 

'claims for Jane Parker White Bread. 
produce it. Its goodness springs only 

~e- i_ngredients, properly blended, and baked 
would bake at home. 

@BETTER VALUE ••• 
Buy It! Try It! You'll discover that many 
breads costing much more don't equal Jane 
Parker bread for quality, freshness, and down 
right good eating! 

I 



When You Can't Buy It 
... Make It 

Although he has many outside inter
ests, Dick .Jonas of the Engineering De
partment, has always placed photogra
phy at the top of the list. 

For a long while, he has wanted to 
own a view camera, but each time he 
got enthusiastic about buying one, he re
membered the price and his enthusiasm 
faded. One day while glancing through 
the U.S. Camera magazine, he ran across 
a set of plans on "How to build your 
own view camera." This was just what 
he needed. 

Not being a guy who is easily discour
aged, Dick set to work with a will.*On 
the list of raw materials needed were: 
birch wood, brass, aluminum, sateen 
cloth and cardboard. The only relatively 
expensive item needed was a geared 
track used in focusing. This fie pur
chased at a metal company for a nomi
nal cost. 

Over a period of about· six mopths' 
time the stock of raw materials dwindled 
away to nothing and in their place stood 
a fine looking 4 by 5 inch carnera. 

"I'd estimate that the parts used ran 
me about five or six dollars," says Dick, 

Dick Jonas with the view camera he made 
from plans taken from the U.S. Camera 
Magazine. The camera shown here is com
plete with a lens which he borrowed for 
the picture. 

"but now that I've finished, the big cash 
outlay will be for a lens. I haven't de
cided just what kind I want, but I can 
afford a good one and still have the 
camera I wanted for a fraction of the 
retail price that I would have had to 
pay." 

Dick says he still has the plans around 
in case you may be interested. 

Jim Kruse Rained Out In Florida Race 
It's a 2,900-mile trip to Daytona 

Beach, Florida, and back. That's a lot 
of miles to travel in one week just to sit 
in a hotel room and watch the rain 
'fOme down, and that's just what Jim 
Kruse, Stamping Machine operator, did 
during the last week in February. 

Jim headed south to the resort city to 
enter the "Indianapqlis of Motorcycle 
Racing" annual event sponsored by the 
city of Daytona Beach in cooperation 
with the American Motorcycle Associ
ation. 

"It was raining when I arrived," said 
Jim, "and it kept right on for four 
straight days." 

Jim was scheduled to ride in the 100-
mile national championship race for 

amateurs'. In this same race last year, 
Jim came in 16th among 112 entries. 

February 23 and 24 were the dates 
scheduled for the event, and in the off 
chance that the weather would clear, all 
entrants stayed on for two extra days. 
"It was useless," said Jim, "just about 
the time it looked as though it might 
clear up, the clouds would roll in and it 
started all over again.''~ 

Jim, who has been racing for 15 years, 
rides a Harley-Davidson machine. A 
past president of the Kenosha Motor
cycle Club, he has been active in this 
organization for the past four years. 

"I guess we shouldn't complain too 
much about the race," said Jim, "be
cause this is the first time it has been 
rained out in 16 years." 

PRINTED IN U. S. A. 
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SALE OR SWAP 

Storkline buggy, $18. 

10-inch wood lathe (new) and 4-inch 
jointer. Will sell or swap for other power 
woodworking equipment. 

Gas conversion unit - Thermomatic, 
$30. 

7.60 x 15 Firestone tire and tube. Pur
chased in July and never used. Cost 
$32.85. Will sell for $25. 

Automatic washing machine- Jacob's 
Launderall. Cost $300. Will sell for $35. 

Wanted-Play pen. 

Wanted-Dog house. 

Lot for sale. On Pershing Blvd. in For
est Park. 65 feet x 120 feet. Water, gas 
and sewers. 

FRONT COVER 
Who said rats were unfriendly creat

ures? Here Ralph Reynolds of Raw 
Stores shows just how friendly they can 
be. 

Ralph and his brother-in-law own and 
operate the G & R Mousery located on 
Highway 50. 

It is impossible to get the exact num
ber of rats and mice that are presently 
housed at the Mousery, but Ralph esti
mates that there are 10,000 mice and 
1,000 rats. 

Bred and raised for use in experimen
tal laboratories, the rodents are albinos, 
having white fur and pink eyes. 

For the complete story with pictures 
see pages 4 and 5. 

S~dm MIRROR 
Published bi-weekly by and for the em
ployees of the Snap-on Tools Corp., 
Kenosha, Wis. 

Editor-John Conran 
Associate Editors-Ed Bott, Bob Schneider 

Contributing Editor this Issue: 
Eunice Clapham 

Final preparations are made for anchoring 
down the new six-spindle drill press recent· 
ly added to the equipment in the Machine 
Shop. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
March 

1 Barbara Fenske . Thomas Anger 
2 Marian Heinisch 
3 George M. Walraven Alfred Jarvis 

Paul ]. Schutt 
4 Olga Gedwill 
5 Richard Jonas . Robert E. Daley 

Donald Rovik 
7 John L. Neddo Susan Langenbach 
8 Frank Smith 
9 AndrewS. Bakula 

10 Marius Jensen 
11 Hugo Klees 
12 Gloria Wudell 
14 Walter Peterson 
16 Kenneth Haubrich 

Edward H. Adams 

Ed Adams Hits 
National Honor Roll 

Sally Peltier 

February 18 was a bad day for bowl
ing pins at the Hub Alleys. They didn't 
stand a chance against Ed Adams of the 
Engineering Department who rolled a 
702 series to add his name to the list of 
top bowlers on the national honor roll. 

Bowling for Ben's Inn with the Tav
ern Major league each week, Ed main
tains an average of 182. He uses a fin
ger tip ball and swears by it. 
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$4,715 Worth of Extra Insurance Benefits Go To 

Snap-on Employees With Dependents 

A sizeable increase in the benefits 
available under the Snap-on Group In
surance Plan was announced recently. 

In order to present the clearest possi
ble picture as to how these changes af
fect you and your family a list of ques
tions and answers have been compiled 
which will give you the information you 
will want to know about the new plan. 

For purposes of clarity, the questions 
and answers have been classified under 
two main headings: What the new plan 
means to me and, second, what the new 
plan means to my family. 

If after reading this article, you have 
any further questions please contact the 
Personnel Office for the additional in
formation. 

What the New Plan Means to Me 

Question-Has the former rate of $6 
per day on hospital rooms been changed? 

Answer-Yes, under the new plan, 
the daily rate has been increased to $10 
per day for 31 days. That's an addition
al $124 worth of benefits in this one 
feature. 

Question-What is the average daily 
cost of hospital rooms in Kenosha? 

Answer-Single rooms will run from 
$10.50 up while two-bed rooms rates 
average $8.50. 

Question- Have there been any 
changes in the benefits for special hos
pital services such as laboratory fees, 
X-rays, drugs ?nd operating room 
charges? 

Answer-The former allowance of ten 
times the daily room benefits or $60 has 
been raised to 20 times, which now 
brings the total benefits for such services 
up to $200. You can chalk up an addi
tional $14C worth of benefits on this 
feature. 

Question-What about surgical bene
fits? Does the new plan pay more on 
operations? 

Answer-Yes, the previous maximum 
schedule for surgery was $150. This 
maximum has now been raised to $300. 

Question-Just how do the new sur
gical benefits compare to the old on 
such operations as appendectomies and 
hernia? 

Answer-In many cases, benefits have 
been doubled and tripled. Under the 
old plan, appendectomies had a maxi
mum benefit of $100. Under the new 
plan your policy will pay up to $150. 
Under the old policy, the allowance for 
a single hernia was scheduled at $50. 
The benefits for this same operation 
have now been tripled. 

Question-If I'm in the hospital for 
something other than surgery the doctor 
will make frequent calls on me and these 
calls are charged to me. Under the J!d 
plan I had to pay for these calls. Has 
the old plan been revised to include 
these charges? 

Answer-It has. A new benefit has 
been added to allow $4 per day for each 
call made by your doctor for a maxi
mum of 31 days. This amounts to $124 
in brand new benefits to you. 

Question-I've heard some friends of 
mine who are under other group plans 
discussing a clause in their policies that 
covers hospital expenses in case of polio. 
vVhy don't we have such a clause in our 
plan? 

Answer-We do. Under the new plan, 
you are covered for treatment of polio 
in the hospital with benefits up to $2000. 

Question-! suppose the addition of 
these new benefits will raise the cost of 
my premiums considerably? 

Answer-On the contrary. These ex
tra benefits cost you nothing. The entire 

(Continued on page 6) II 
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ONE YEAR AGO, this month, Ralph and 
his brother-in-law, Karl Grohs, pur

chased a pair of mice. These were not 
the ordinary kind of mice that you'd find 
scurrying across the kitchen floor. These 
two were white in color and had pink 
eyes, a combination that indicates a true 
albino. 

Shortly thereafter, a litter of 11 was 
born to the pair, and it was then that 
Grohs and Reynolds formed the G & R 
Mousery. 

You arc probably wondering at this 
point just why anyone would be inter
ested in raising mice, when there are so 
many people in the world who are try
ing to build a better mouse trap. 

To get the complete story, we must go 
back several years to the time when Karl 
was employed at the U. S. Standard 
Products Laboratory, one of the largest 
pharmaceutical houses in the country. 

In order to test the reactions of the 
drugs which they produce, U.S.S.P., like 
many other laboratories throughout the 
country, uses white mice and rats for ex
perimental purposes. It was Karl's job 
to maintain an adequate supply, and re
lease them for injection and observation. 
Several years ago, he became ill and was 
unable to continue working. After a 
long rest, he suggested to Ralph that 
they form a partnership to breed and 
raise mice for sale to laboratories in and 
around the mid-west. 

Among members of the Snap-on family are 

many who have interesting h·,bbies or part 

time activities, but by far the most unusual 

is the business operated by Rc1lph Reynolds 

of Raw Stores and his brother-in-law. 

It was decided by the partners that 
they would set up operations at Ralph's 
home on Highway 50, where two large 
sheds were available that could be used 
to house the rodents. 

J 
A partial view of the rac:ks and c:ages in the mouse 
house. The majority of the c:ages are hand made. 
Spec:ial water bottles c:an be seen on the top of 
eac:h c:age. 

"It's hard to believe," says Ralph, 
"that after just one year we now have 
more than 10,000 mice, and over 5,000 
of them are the descendants of that first 
pair. They were a little slow starting, 

Here a mother rat watc:hes over her young. 
In order to maintain the c:orrec:t blood 
strain for experimental purposes, these 
young will be bred together. 

] 
J 

but after a while we couldn't make cages 
fast enough to take care of them. We 
started breeding rats about three months 
ago, and already we have well over 
1,000." 

In order to maintain the blood strain, 
mice and rats must be in-bred; that is 
mates must be chosen from the same 
litter. The average rodent will breed 
seven or eight times a year with 12 
young to a litter. They are quite small 
at birth, three of them fitting on a tea
spoon. Females reach the maximum 
weight for use in the laboratories in 
about 10 weeks. Males will reach the 
same weight in five weeks. 

Mice and rats are kept in separate 
quarters at the G & R Mousery. Each 
of the two sheds are well ventilated. Oil 
stoves are used to supply the heat re
quired to maintain a room temperature 
of 70 degrees at all times. 

The mouse house contains 580 cages 
which rest on racks running the entire 
length of the shed. Each cage is con
structed of a metal box covered by a 
wire top surrounded by a wooden frame. 
Wood shavings are placed in each cage, 
and changed frequently for the purpose 
of cleanliness. 

The feeding of these little creatures is 
no small task as you can well imagine. 
They are fed a well balanced diet con
taining the necessary requirements of 
pmtein, fat and carbohydrates. The food 
is purchased commercially in pellet form 
similar to a dog biscuit. Approximately 
500 pounds of mouse food and 200 
pounds of rat food are consumed weekly. 
Pellets are not put directly into the cage, 
but are placed in a trough of wire screen, 
consequently the animals must gnaw at 
their food through the wire mesh. This 
eating habit is characteristic of the ro
dent family, and when you stop to con
sider the quantity of food that is con
sumed, it doesn't seem to work any hard
ships upon them. 

Fresh water is supplied to each cage 
by means of specially constructed water 
bottles equipped with glass tubes that 
pass through the screen into the cages. 
Each bottle contains a valve that regu
lates the flow of water into the tube. 
When Mr. or Mrs. Mouse or Rat devel
ops a thirst, they just take a few licks at 
the end of the glass tube and these drops 
are quickly replaced through the action 
of the valve. 

(Continued on page 7) /v 



Insurance Benefits ... 
(Continued from page 3) 

cost of the increased Employee benefits 
is assumed by Snap-on. Including the 
new polio benefits but without consider
ing the additional surgery benefits your 
new policy is worth $2,388 more than 
the old one. 

What the New Pla11 Means to My Famiiy 

Question-Under the insurance cover
age for my dependents, they are only al
lowed $5 per day toward a hospital 
room. Has anything been done under 
the new plan to raise this allowance? 

Answer-Yes, the maximum daily hos
pitalization benefit has been increased to 
~8 per day for 31 days. That's a $93 
1ncrease. 

Question-How about the special hos
pital benefits for my family such as lab
oratory fees, X-rays, etc. 

Answer-These benefits have been in
creased to 20 times the daily room al
lowance, which brings the total benefits 
for such services up to $160 as compared 
with the total of $50 under the old plan, 
or an even $110 increase. 

Question-Has the maximum for sur
gical benefits to my dependents been re
vised, and if so by how much? 

Answer-Maximum surgical benefits 
have been increased from $150 to $200. 

Question--Are my dependents cov
ered for hospitalization in case of polio? 

Answer-Yes, your family will receive 
the same protection as you do under the 
new plan. Payments up to $2000 will be 
made for treatment undergone in the 
hospital. 

Question-Will my dependents also 
receive the new benefit covering the ex
penses of doctor's call incurred during 
hospitalization, other than for surgery? 

Answer-Yes, the new benefit per
tains to your dependents as well as to 
yourself. A benefit of $4 per day for a 
maximum of 31 days will be allowed for 
each call made by your doctor. That's 
ar. increase of $124 in benefits. 

Question-By how much do these 
added benefits for my dependents in
crease my premiums? 

Answer-Although the entire cost of 
the increased employee benefits is to be 
assumed by Snap-on and a very large 
proportion of the increased dependency 
benefits is to be paid also, it is essential, 
in order that the materiallv increased 
depende~1CJ b:::nefits be put 'into effect, 
that the employee pay a portion of this 
increased cost. The increase in employee 
contribution will be 30 cents per week 
for the employee with one dependent 
and 36 cents per week for the employee 
with two or more dependents. 

That means that for 30 or 36 cents, 
depending on the number of your de
pendents. you are getting $2,327 in in
creased benefits, not including the in
creased surgical benefits. 

Crippled Children 
need YOUR help 

Crippled children want Ia walk, talk 
and play like other children. They can 
if you help by giving to Easter Seals. 
Give generously-y ... ~ur dollars mean 
new lives far America's crippled 
children. 

19th ANNUAL 
EASTER SEAL APPEAL 

March 13 to April 13 
THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INC. 
11 $. LASALLE STREET, CHICAGO 3, ILL. 

THE EASTER SEAL AGENCY 
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Pied Piper's Paradise 
(Continued from page 5) 

The G & R Mousery is currently sup
plying rats and mice to several labora
tories in this area. A standing order for 
250 mice a week was obtained recently 
from the Abbott Laboratories. Other 
labs included on their list of customers 
are Lakeside, Milwaukee; U. S. Stand
ard Products, Woodworth, and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison. 

The only visible difference between 
the albino mouse and the rat is in their 
size. There is, however, an appreciable 
difference in the purpose for which they 
are used in the laboratories. In conduct
ing experiments with the drugs used to 
combat communicable diseases, the 
mouse is used almost exclusively. For 
testing the reactions of hormones, the 
rat is preferred. 

For experimental purposes, the size of 
the rodent is an important factor to the 
laboratories. In the case of mice, 25 
grams is considered a maximum weight 
limit. Consequently all mice that are 
not sold before reaching this weight limit 
present a disposal problem. One method 
of solving this problem occurred to the 
partners a short time ago, when they 
learned that live mice are fed to reptiles 
in the zoos. They are presently contact
ing all zoos in this area and soon hope to 
have an outlet for the "unwanted" ones. 

The G & R Mousery is a good busi
ness venture. It also has a humanitarian 
value that cannot be denied when you 
stop to consider the tremendous inroads 
that are being made into the causes and 
cures of the diseases that have plagued 
mankind for centuries. 

NEW FACES 
Welcome to: 

Beatrice M. Salo 
Blanche E. Ramsey ..... 
Lyle J. Ehlert 
Edward H. Colby 
Katherine M. Lamb 

. Cost 
. Service Repair 

... Automatics 
. Polishing 

Cost 

Power Failure Causes 
Shut-Down Monday 

Power difficulties resulting from two 
moisture laden kettles on the 22,000 volt 
power line gave Snap-on employees an 
opportunity to return to their beds last 
Monday morning. 

The two kettles, as they are called, 
serve as connectors for high voltage lines 
leading into the plant sub-station. The 
excessive amount of moisture due to rain 
and snow caused them to blow out at 
2:30 P.M. Sunday afternoon. 

Linemen from the electric company 
worked all night in the freezing rain but 
were unable to complete the job by 
Monday morning. 

MIRROR REFLECTIONS 
That long- legged, chimney - dwelling 

bird has been at it again. This time he 
dropped a shipment off at the home of 
Charlie Fischer, foreman in Final In
spection. Mr. and Mrs. Fischer's new 
star-boarder is a girl, born February 28. 

Not content with that, the busy bird 
paid a visit to the home of Tool Crib 
Supervisor George Horvat. When he 
had left, Mr. and Mrs. Horvat were 
richer by one son, born March 6. 

The Snap-on Ball and Chain Club 
welcomes to its ranks Oakley MacPher
son, Jr., Photo Lab assistant who mar
ried Mary Shipley on March 1, and 
John Hathcock, Plating, who took the 
irretrievable step with Mary Petrelli on 
February 23. 

His fellow workers were happy to see 
Augie Perotto, Maintenance, who visited 
the plant recently. Augie has been on 
the inactive list recently, due to surgery. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to 
Lawrence Senical, Automatics, whose 
father passed away February 19, and to 
Jay Pollock on the death of his father 
on February 28. /3 



When You Can"t Buy It 
... Make It 

Although he has many outside inter
ests, Dick .Jonas of the Engineering De
partment, has always placed photogra
phy at the top of the list. 

For a long while, he has wanted to 
own a view camera, but each time he 
got enthusiastic about buying one, he re
membered the price and his enthusiasm 
faded. One day while glancing through 
the U.S. Camera magazine, he ran across 
a set of plans on "How to build your 
own view camera." This was just what 
he needed. 

Not being a guy who is easily discour
aged, Dick set to work with a will.,.,On 
the list of raw materials needed were: 
birch wood, brass, aluminum, sateen 
cloth and cardboard. The only relatively 
expensive item needed was a geared 
track used in focusing. This fie pur
chased at a metal company for a nomi
nal cost. 

Over a period of about· six months' 
time the stock of raw materials dwindled 
away to nothing and in their place stood 
a fine looking 4 by 5 inch carn<>ra. 

"I'd estimate that the parts used ran 
me about five or six dollars," says Dick, 

Dick Jonas with the view camera he made 
from plans taken from the U.S. Camera 
Magazine. The camera shawn here is com· 
plete with a lens which he borrowed for 
the picture. 

"but now that I've finished, the big cash 
outlay will be for a lens. I haven't de
cided just what kind I want, but I can 
afford a good one and still have the 
camera I wanted for a fraction of the 
retail price that I would have had to 
pay." 

Dick says he still has the plans around 
in case you may be interested. 

Jim Kruse Rained Out In Florida Race 
It's a 2,900-mile trip to Daytona 

Beach, Florida, and back. That's a lot 
0f miles to travel in one week just to sit 
in a hotel room and watch the rain 
come down, and that's just what Jim 
Kruse, Stamping Machine operator, did 
during the last week in February. 

Jim headed south to the resort city to 
enter the "Indianapolis of Motorcycle 
Racing" annual event sponsored by the 
city of Daytona Beach in cooperation 
with the American Motorcycle Associ
ation. 

"It was raining when I arrived," said 
Jim, "and it kept right on for four 
straight days." 

.Jim was scheduled to ride in the 100-
mile national championship race for 

amateurs. In this same race last year, 
Jim came in 16th among 112 entries. 

February 23 and 24 were the dates 
scheduled for the event, and in the off 
chance that the weather would clear, all 
entrants stayed on for two extra days. 
"It was useless," said Jim, "just about 
the time it looked as though it might 
clear up, the clouds would roll in and it 
started all over again." 

Jim, who has been racing for 15 years, 
rides a Harley-Davidson machine. A 
past president of the Kenosha Motor
cycle Club, he has been active in this 
organization for the past four years. 

"I guess we shouldn't complain too 
much about the race," said Jim, "be
cause this is the first time it has been 
rained out in 16 years." 
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SALE OR SWAP 

Storkline buggy, $18. 

10-inch wood lathe (new) and 4-inch 
jointer. Will sell or swap for other power 
woodworking equipment. 

Gas conversion unit - Thermomatic, 
$30. 

7.60 x 15 Firestone tire and tube. Pur
chased in July and never used. Cost 
$32.85. Will sell for $25. 

Automatic washing machine-- Jacob's 
Launderall. Cost $300. Will sell for $35. 

Wanted-Play pen. 

Wanted-Dog house. 

Lot for sale. On Pershing Blvd. in For
est Park. 65 feet x 120 feet. Water, gas 
and sewers. 

FRONT COVER 
Who said rats were unfriendly creat

ures? Here Ralph Reynolds of Raw 
Stores shows just how friendly they can 
be. 

Ralph and his brother-in-law own and 
operate the G & R Mouser;·· located on 
Highway 50. 

It is impossible to get the exact num
ber of rats and mice that are presently 
housed at the Mousery, but Ralph esti
mates that there are 10,000 mice and 
1,000 rats. 

Bred and raised for use in experimen
tal laboratories, the rodents are albinos, 
having white fur and pink eyes. 

For the complete story with pictures 
see pages 4 and 5. 

S~-DH MIRROR 
Published bi-weekly by and for the em
ployees of the Snap-on Tools Corp., 
Kenosha, Wis. 

Editor-John Conron 
Associate Editors-Ed Bott, Bob Schneider 

Contributing Editor this Issue; 
Eunice Clapham 

Final preparations are made for anchoring 
down the new six-spindle drill press recent· 
ly added to the equipment in the Machine 
Shop. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
March 

1 Barbara Fenske Thomas Anger 
2 Marian Heinisch 
3 George M. Walraven . Alfred Jarvis 

Paul ]. Schutt 
4 Olga Gedwill 
5 Richard Jonas Robert E. Daley 

Donald Rovik 
7 John L. Neddo Susan Langenbach 
8 Frank Smith 
9 Andrew S. Bakula 

10 Marius Jensen Sally Peltier 
11 Hugo Klees 
12 Gloria W udell 
14 Walter Peterson 
16 Kenneth Haubrich 

Edward H. Adams 

Ed Adams Hits 
National Honor Roll 

February 18 was a bad day for bowl
ing pins at the Hub Alleys. They didn't 
stand a chance against Ed Adams of the 
Engineering Department who rolled a 
702 series to add his name to the list of 
top bowlers on the national honor rolL 

Bowling for Ben's Inn with the Tav
ern Major league each week, Ed main
tains an average of 182. He uses a fin
ger tip ball and swears by it. 
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$4,715 Worth of Extra Insurance Benefits Go To 

Snap-on Employees With Dependents 

A sizeable increase in the benefits 
available under the Snap-on Group In
surance Plan was announced recently. 

In order to present the clearest possi
ble picture as to how these changes af
feet you and your family a list of ques
tions and answers have been compiled 
which will give you the information you 
will want to know about the new plan. 

For purposes of clarity, the questions 
and answers have been classified under 
two main headings: What the new plan 
means to me and, second, what the new 
plan means to my family. 

If after reading this article, you have 
any further questions please contact the 
Personnel Office for the additional in
formation. 

What the New Plan Means to Me 

Question-Has the former rate of $6 
per day on hospital rooms been changed? 

Answer-Yes, under the new plan, 
the daily rate has been increased to $10 
per day for 31 days. That's an addition
al $124 worth of benefits in this one 
feature. 

Question-What is the average daily 
cost of hospital rooms in Kenosha? 

Answer-Single rooms will run from 
$10.50 up while two-bed rooms rates 
average $8.50. 

Question- Have there been any 
changes in the benefits for special hos
pital services such as laboratory fees, 
X-rays, drugs ?nd operating room 
charges? 

Answer-The former allowance of ten 
times the daily room benefits or $60 has 
been raised to 20 times, which now 
brings the total benefits for such services 
up to $200. You can chalk up an addi
tional $14C worth of benefits on this 
feature. 

Question-What about surgical bene
fits? Does the new plan pay more on 
operations? 

Answer-Yes, the previous maximum 
schedule for surgery was $150. This 
maximum has now been raised to $300. 

Question-Just how do the new sur
gical benefits compare to the old on 
such operations as appendectomies and 
hernia? 

Answer-In many cases, benefits have 
been doubled and tripled. Under the 
old plan, appendectomies had a maxi
mum benefit of $100. Under the new 
plan your policy will pay up to $150. 
Under the old policy, the allowance for 
a single hernia was scheduled at $50. 
The benefits for this same operation 
have now been tripled. 

Question-If I'm in the hospital for 
something other than surgery the doctor 
will make frequent calls on me and these 
calls are charged to me. Under the old 
plan I had w pay for these calls. Has 
the old plan been revised to include 
these charges? 

Answer-It has. A new benefit has 
been added to allow $4 per day for each 
call made by your doctor for a maxi
mum of 31 days. This amounts to $124 
in brand new benefits to you. 

Question-I've heard some friends of 
mine who are under other group plans 
discussing a clause in their policies that 
covers hospital expenses in case of polio. 
Why don't we have such a clause in our 
plan? 

Answer-We do. Under the new plan, 
you are covered for treatment of polio 
in the hospital with benefits up to .$2000. 

Question-! suppose the addition of 
these new benefits will raise the cost of 
my premiums considerably? 

Answer-On the contrary. These ex
tra benefits cost you nothing. The entire 

(Continued on page 6) ;S 
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ONE YEAR AGO, this month, Ralph and 
his brother-in-law, Karl Grohs, pur

chased a pair of mice. These were not 
the ordinary kind of mice that you'd find 
scurrying across the kitchen floor. These 
two were white in color and had pink 
eyes, a combination that indicates a true 
albino. 

Shortly thereafter, a litter of 11 was 
born to the pair, and it was then that 
Grohs and Reynolds formed the G & R 
Mousery. 

You are probably wondering at this 
point just why anyone would be inter
ested in raising mice, when there are so 
many people in the world who are try
ing to build a better mouse trap. 

To get the complete story, we must go 
back several vears to the time when Karl 
was employe'd at the U. S. Standard 
Products Laboratory, one of the largest 
pharmaceutical houses in the country. 

In order to test the reactions of the 
drugs which they produce, U.S.S.P., like 
many other laboratories throughout the 
country, uses white mice and rats for ex
perimental purposes. It was Karl's job 
to maintain an adequate supply, and re
lease them for injection and observation. 
Several years ago, he became ill and was 
unable to continue working. After a 
long rest, he suggested to Ralph that 
they form a partnership to breed and 
raise mice for sale to laboratories in and 
around the mid-west. 

Among members of the Snap-on family are 

many who have interesting h1)bbies or part 

time activities, but by far the most unusual 

is the business operated by Rc1lph Reynolds 

of Raw Stores and his brother-in-law. 

It was decided by the partners that 
they would set up operations at Ralph's 
home on Highway 50, where two large 
sheds were available that could be used 
to house the rodents. 

J A partial view of the racks and cages in the mouse 
house. The majority of the cages are hand made. 
Special water bottles can be seen on the top of 
each cage. 

"It's hard to believe," says Ralph, 
"that after just one year we now have 
more than 10,000 mice, and over 5,000 
of them are the descendants of that first 
pair. They were a little slow starting, 

Here a mother rat watches over her young. 
In order to maintain the correct blood 
strain for experimental purposes, these 
young will be bred together. 
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but after a while we couldn't make cages 
fast enough to take care of them. We 
started breeding rats about three months 
ago, and already we have well over 
1,000." 

In order to maintain the blood strain, 
mice and rats must be in-bred; that is 
mates must be chosen from the same 
litter. The average rodent will breed 
seven or eight times a year with 12 
young to a litter. They are quite small 
at birth, three of them fitting on a tea
spoon. Females reach the maximum 
weight for use in the laboratories in 
about 10 weeks. Males will reach the 
same weight in five weeks. 

Mice and rats are kept in separate 
quarters at the G & R Mousery. Each 
of the two sheds are well ventilated. Oil 
stoves are used to supply the heat re
quired to maintain a room temperature 
of 70 degrees at all times. 

The mouse house contains 580 cages 
which rest on racks running the entire 
length of the shed. Each cage is con
structed of a metal box covered by a 
wire top surrounded by a wooden frame. 
Wood shavings are placed in each cage, 
and changed frequently for the purpose 
of cleanliness; 

The feeding of these little creatures i5 
no small task as you can well imagine. 
They are fed a well balanced diet con
taining the necessary requirements of 
pmtein, fat and carbohydrates. The food 
is purchased commercially in pellet form 
similar to a dog biscuit. Approximately 
500 pounds of mouse food and 200 
pounds of rat food are consumed weekly. 
Pellets are not put directly into the cage, 
but are placed in a trough of wire screen, 
consequently the animals must gnaw at 
their food through the wire mesh. This 
eating habit is characteristic of the ro
dent family, and when you stop to con
sider the quantity of food that is con
sumed, it doesn't seem to work any hard
ships upon them. 

Fresh water is supplied to each cage 
by means of specially constructed water 
bottles equipped with glass tubes that 
pass through the screen into the cages. 
Each bottle contains a valve that regu
lates the flow of water into the tube. 
When Mr. or Mrs. Mouse or Rat devel
ops a thirst, they just take a few licks at 
the end of the glass tube and these drops 
are quickly replaced through the action 
of the valve. 

(Continued on page 7) 
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Insurance Benefits .•. 
(Continued from page 3) 

cost of the increased Employee benefits 
is assumed by Snap-on. Including the 
new polio benefits but without consider
ing the additional surgery benefits your 
new policy is worth $2,388 more than 
the old one. 

What the New Pla11 Means to My Famiiy 

Question--Under the insurance cover
age for my dependents, they are only al
lowed $5 per day toward a hospital 
room. Has anything been done under 
the new plan to raise this allowance? 

Answer-Yes, the maximum daily hos
pitalization benefit has been increased to 
~8 per day for 31 days. That's a $93 
1ncrease. 

Question-How about the special hos
pital benefits for my family such as lab
oratory fees, X-rays, etc. 

Answer-These benefits have been in
creased to 20 times the daily room al
lowance, which brings the total benefits 
for such services up to $160 as compared 
with the total of $50 under the old plan, 
or an even $110 increase. 

Question--Has the maximum for sur
gical benefits to my dependents been re
vised, and if so by how much? 

Answer-Maximum surgical benefits 
have been increased from $150 to $200. 

Question-Are my dependents cov
ered for hospitalization in case of polio? 

Answer-Yes, your family will receive 
the same protection as you do under the 
new plan. Payments up to $2000 will be 
made for treatment undergone in the 
hospital. 

Question-Will my dependents also 
receive the new benefit covering the ex
penses of doctor's call incurred during 
hospitalization, other than for surgery? 

Answer-Yes, the new benefit per
tains to your dependents as well as to 
yourself. A benefit of $4 per day for a 
maximum of 31 days will be allowed for 
each call made by your doctor. That's 
ar. increase of $124 in benefits. 

Question-By how much do these 
added benefits for my dependents in
crease my premiums? 

Answer-Although the entire cost of 
the increased employee benefits is to be 
assumed by Snap-on and a very large 
proportion of the increased dependency 
benefits is to be paid also, it is essential, 
in order that the materially increased 
depe:1Je:1cy b::nefits be put into effect, 
that the employee pay a portion of this 
increased cost. The increase in employee 
contribution will be 30 cents per week 
for the employee with one dependent 
and 36 cents per week for the employee 
with two or more dependents. 

That means that for 30 or 36 cents, 
depending on the number of your de
pendents. you are getting $2,327 in in
creased benefits, not including the in
creased surgical benefits. 

Crippled Children 
need YOUR help 

Crippled children went to walk, talk 
and ploy like other children. They can 
if you help by giving to Easter Seals. 
Give generously-your dollars mean 
new lives for America's crippled 
children. 

19th ANNUAL 
EASTER SEAL APPEAL 

March 13 to April 13 
THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INC. 
11 S. LASALLE STREET, CHICAGO 3, ILL. 

THE EASTER SEAL AGENCY 
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Pied Piper's Paradise 
(Continued from page 5) 

The G & R Mousery is currently sup
plying rats and mice to several labora
tories in this area. A standing order for 
250 mice a week was obtained recently 
from the Abbott Laboratories. Other 
labs included on their list of customers 
are Lakeside, Milwaukee; U. S. Stand
ard Products, Woodworth, and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison. 

The only visible difference between 
the albino mouse and the rat is in their 
size. There is, however, an appreciable 
difference in the purpose for which they 
are used in the laboratories. In conduct
ing experiments with the drugs used to 
combat communicable diseases, the 
mouse is used almost exclusively. For 
testing the reactions of hormones, the 
rat is preferred. 

For experimental purposes, the size of 
the rodent is an important factor to the 
laboratories. In the case of mice, 25 
grams is considered a maximum weight 
limit. Consequently all mice that are 
not sold before reaching this weight limit 
present a disposal problem. One method 
of solving this problem occurred to the 
partners a short time ago, when they 
learned that live mice are fed to reptiles 
in the zoos. They are presently contact
ing all zoos in this area and soon hope to 
have an outlet for the "unwanted" ones. 

The G & R Mousery is a good busi
ness venture. It also has a humanitarian 
value that cannot be denied when you 
stop to consider the tremendous inroads 
that are being made into the causes and 
cures of the diseases that have plagued 
mankind for centuries. 

NEW FACES 
Welcome to: 

Beatrice M. Salo . 
Blanche E. Ramsey ..... . 
Lyle J. Ehlert 
Edward H. Colby 
Katherine M. Lamb 

.Cost 
. Service Repair 

Automatics 
. Polishing 

Cost 

Power Failure Causes 
Shut-Down Monday 

Power difficulties resulting from two 
moisture laden kettles on the 22,000 volt 
power line gave Snap-on employees an 
opportunity to return to their beds last 
Monday morning. 

The two kettles, as they are called, 
serve as connectors for high voltage lines 
leading into the plant sub-station. The 
excessive amount of moisture due to rain 
and snow caused them to blow out at 
2:30 P.M. Sunday afternoon. 

Linemen from the electric company 
worked all night in the freezing rain but 
were unable to complete the job by 
Monday morning. 

MIRROR REFLECTIONS 
That long- legged, chimney - dwelling 

bird has been at it again. This time he 
dropped a shipment off at the home of 
Charlie Fischer, foreman in Final In
spection. Mr. and Mrs. Fischer's new 
star-boarder is a girl, born February 28. 

Not content with that, the busy bird 
paid a visit to the home of Tool Crib 
Supervisor George Horvat. When he 
had left, Mr. and Mrs. Horvat were 
richer by one son, born March 6. 

The Snap-on Ball and Chain Club 
welcomes to its ranks Oakley MacPher
son, Jr., Photo Lab assistant who mar
ried Mary Shipley on March 1, and 
John Hathcock, Plating, who took the 
irretrievable step with Mary Petrelli on 
February 23. 

His fellow workers were happy to see 
Augie Perotto, Maintenance, who visited 
the plant recently. Augie has been on 
the inactive list recently, due to surgery. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to 
Lawrence Senical, Automatics, whose 
father passed away February 19, and to 
Jay Pollock on the death of his father 
on February 28. /7 
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